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Dear rad io frie nds ,
Today the Reform ed Witnes s Ho ur has a s pec ial gues t, probably well
k nown to many of us : R ev. Wilbur Brui ns ma of the Ka la mazoo
P rotes tant R eform ed C hurc h. P as tor Bru ins ma r ec ent ly s pok e at a
marriage c onfer enc e on th e topic of “Res o lv ing Marita l
C onflic t. ” W e ar e goi ng to air t oday the firs t ha lf o f h is mes s ag e.
We have h im wit h us and thoug ht we would as k him a few ques tions
to whet our appet ite for the me s s age.
Q: “P as tor Br uins ma, w elc om e t o the Ref ormed W itn es s Hour. What
have y ou found, as a pas tor, t o be a prima ry c aus e of c onfl i ct in
marriage? ”
A: “It’s not only s in but pride. In fac t, in the s peec h tha t wi ll be
aired, we ar e go ing to emphas iz e that fac t as we ll — tha t we al l have
within us a s in ful fl es h. And with in that s infu l f les h is f ound
pride. It is eas y for us , even as c hildren of God, to bec ome bitter
and res entf ul t oward oth ers . Thos e k inds of th ings c an bui l d up
within a marri age and oft en ti m es c aus e c onflic t be tween a hus band
and a w if e. ”
“That is probably the ma in c aus e of c onfl ic t. Ther e are a lot of lit tl e
things that c an aris e in marr ia ge that c an c aus e proble ms but it is
bas ic al ly a s i n or prid e pro ble m. ”
Q: “That is s o very true. And I’ m s ure that every c hi ld of God who is
married has to ac k nowledge tha t. What, then, abou t s ome rem edies
agains t th is te rrib le s el f -c ent ere dnes s that w e f ind in ours e lves? ”
A: “We ha ve the fr uit of t he Spir it w ith in us as God’s
c hildre n. Thos e fr uit o f the Sp irit mus t be ac t iv ely put on by the
c hild of God. H e mus t ex erc is e hi ms el f in m eek nes s and hu mil ity ,
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k indnes s and gentlenes s , and that appl ies not only in gener al to
every one, but es pec ia lly wi t hi n the re lat ions h ip o f marr iage . We
mus t f ind w ith in us that work of Jes us C hris t where He H i mself
s hows us the way to meek nes s and to k indnes s . And we hav e to deal
with our s pous es in that w ay , too. Es pec ia l ly humi lity and meek ness
where we put our s p ous es befo re ours el ves and give o f ours el v es to
them.”
Here is the first half of P astor Bruinsma ’s message on Resolving
Marr iage Confl ict.

Whats oever y e do, do a ll to t he glory of God. That is a pri nciple
found i n I C orinth ians 10:31, whic h is t he on e guid ing pri nc i ple in
the li fe of ev ery c hi ld o f God. I t is the gu id ing pri nc ip le t hat w e use
in the thoughts that w e th ink , the words that w e s peak , the p laces
that we go, a nd the thi ngs that we do. It is a ls o t he on e g uiding
princ ip le that gu ides us i n a ll o f our re lat ions h ips , inc luding t h at of
marriage.
That is true of us in a c ouple of diff erent way s . We k now that
marriage is an ins t itut ion of G od that He ord ain ed alr eady a t the
beginni ng of time, and when we enter into the marr iage s tate w e are
honoring God by honor ing th at i ns titut ion its e lf.
But th ere is a nother way th at marr iage is God -g lori fy ing. Th at is
marriage its e lf. God has m ea nt marri age, as an ins ti tuti o n, to
refl ec t that marr iage betwe en J es us C hris t and His c hurc h, s o that in
a very r eal way , when a ma n a nd a wom an en ter into the mar riage
bond, it is an ear thly and no doubt lim it ed pic tur e of that
unbreak abl e bond that ex is ts between C hris t (the Br idegro om) and
His c hurc h (the bride) . That relat ions hip is ex pres s ed t o us
beaut ifu lly in var ious pas s ages of th e Sc ri pture, perhaps none better
than in Eph es ians 5. We read in vers es 22 -24 of that
c hapter: “Wi ves , s ubmit y ours elv es unto y our own hus bands, as
unto the Lo rd. F or th e hus ban d is th e hea d of the w if e , e ve n as
C hris t is the head of the c hurc h: and he is the s avi our of the
body . There fore as the c hurc h is s ubjec t un to C hris t, s o let the
wives be to the ir own hus ba nd s in ev ery thing.” It c anno t be said
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better: Marr iage re fl ec ts the r elat ions h ip, be tween C hris t an d the
c hurc h. When a man and a woman, more impor tant ly , when
a be liev in g m an and a bel iev in g woman ent er into that b ond, they
k now as well tha t it was orda in ed by God to refl ec t that. Whe n we
honor marr iage, we ar e gl ori fy in g the na me o f God.
But if al l of that is true, and it i s , then that als o mus t be the goal of
marriage. If it is the purpos e of marriage, th en i t is a ls o the go al of
marriage. How c an we togeth er as a hus band and a wife bring glory
to the name of our God? I k now that there are other pr inc ip le s that
guide marr iage. Yet, a ll o f thos e princ i ples r eal ly are roo ted in this
one princ ipl e of Sc r ipture — t h at in our marri ages we bri ng glory to
the nam e o f our God.
For examp le, as we wi ll b e c ons i dering in a f ew mome nts , one o f the
princ ip les of a good an d godly marriage is that a hus band a nd a wif e
mus t alway s give to one ano th er and look out for th e wel fare , joy ,
and happin es s of their s pous e . The ques t ion is , Why ? Why must
they alway s give for one an oth e r? The ans wer is : In order to gl orify
the nam e of God. F or e ven as C hris t gave H ims e lf for H is br id e, the
c hurc h, s o als o we k now th at we glor ify the n ame of our God by
alway s giving of ours el ves to o ur s pous e. But al l of thes e f ind their
s ourc e in that lo ve that we hav e for God and the work of grace that
has been work ed in our h earts .
There are m any peop le who e nter in to marr iage to day in a very
s elf is h way and want to f ind ou t what they c an get out o f mar riage
for thems e lv es rather than wh at they c an give to th eir s pous e. In
that way they fail to glor ify th e name of God. I t is no wonde r that
there are s o many mar riages that en d up in troub le today . The
bel iev er k nows h is c al l ing: I g l orify my God in my marr iage a nd in
my relat ions hip w ith my hus ba nd and with my wi fe. And I g l orify
God in anoth er way , too. I k no w, bec aus e God tel ls me very cl early
in His Word (Mal. 2:16), “For the L ORD , the God of Is rael, s aith that
he hateth p utt ing away .” And i f He hates putt ing away — li tera l ly , if
God hates d iv orc e — th en I h ate d ivorc e too. And I k now t hat I
bring glory to my God by hat ing divorc e as H e hat es tha t.
So there are ma ny diff erent wa y s that the c hild of God glor if ie s the
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name of God by enter ing in to m arriage as an unbrea k ab le b ond. But
there is a prob lem tha t en ter s into marr iage. Sin. And s in is no
lit tl e probl em, bec aus e s i n is that whic h c aus es c onf lic t in
marriage. C onf lic t is n ot God -gl orify ing.
I s ay that , bec aus e ther e are th os e who tak e the att itud e that since
there is go ing to be c onf lic t in marr iage any way , c onf l ic t mus t be
jus t a natura l part o f marri age. And it is not rea lly a ll th at s e rious
of
a
probl em. The
i mpor tant
thing
is
that
we
stay
together. Wheth er we f ind joy and happin es s in that m ar riage does
not rea l ly matt er. The re is goi ng to be c onfl ic t any way , s o, i f y ou
are goi ng to fight, y ou f ight.
That is not true. God purposes in marriage tha t a man and a woman
li ve togeth er in peac e and harmony and happines s with one
another. Only tha t k ind of r elat ions h ip of peac e a nd har mony
properly ref lec ts the r ela tions hip of C hris t and H is c hurc h and
properly , th erefor e, glor if ies t he name of our God. Al l c onf l ict in
marriage is s in. From th os e l it tle s pats tha t a hus band a nd a wife
might hav e with e ac h other, t o the more s er ious arguments that
they might hav e, it is a ll s in tha t needs to b e r epent ed o f.
Havi ng s aid tha t, howe ver, I mu s t als o s ay this : C onfl ic t i n mar riage
is ine vit abl e. I t is s o bec aus e in marr iag e two s inners ar e bound
together by God. None of us i s free of s i n. And s in is what gives
ris e to c onf l ic t in mar riage. There are d is agreem ents that arise
between a hus ban d and a w ife . In fac t, i t is a wond er th at God,
almos t mi rac ulous ly , tak es two in c ompat ibl e s inners and makes
them on e f les h, and then, by Hi s grac e, c aus es them to l iv e tog ether
in th at p eac e an d tha t joy wh ic h is nec es s ary for marr iage.
Sad, to s ay , p as toral w ork in th is whol e area of c on fl ic t in mar riage
has inc reas ed in the c hurc h today . More and more c oupl es c ome to
pas tors and elders and want them to res olv e a very s erious c onfl ict
and s eparat ion tha t has dev elo ped in th eir m arriag e. It is not as if
pas tors or e lders do not wan t s uc h c ouples to c ome t o the m a nd to
s peak to them c onc erning t heir prob lems . They c ertain ly are
des irous to he lp the m as muc h as pos s ible in thos e d iff ic ul ti es. Yet,
never the les s , that c onflic t has es c alated to th is point today i n the
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c hurc h is not a good s ign. It is not bec aus e we, who hav e been
bles s ed w ith th e Word of God and who ha ve b een r ic hly b les s ed by
the work of God’s grac e in our hearts , ought t o hav e th e s pir itua l
c ommon s ens e, the s pir itua l wis dom, to k now how to dea l with
c onflic t and dis agree ment in ma rriage wh en it r ais es its ugly h e ad.
It is that wh ic h I wis h to addr es s at this ti me: Res o lv ing mar riage
c onflic t.
There is no d oubt ab out i t, t hat in o rder to res ol ve c on fl i ct in
marriage, it is nec es s ary for us to unders tand what c aus es the
c onflic t. As we s aid at th e outs et, c onfl ic t and s tr if e in marr ia ge is
due to s in — s in in us . Even we, as redeem ed mem bers o f the
c hurc h of Jes us C hris t, have s in in us . But th ere is one chief
c harac teris t ic of that s in that s tic k s out bec aus e of that old m an of
s in with in us . An d that is prid e. P ride is the oppos i te of hum il i ty —
the v ery oppos it e. Hum il ity is t hat v irtue of th ink ing ab out s om eone
els e be fore I th ink about my s elf . It is s eek i ng the needs , the de sires
of s ome one els e as more imp ort ant than my own des ires and my own
needs . I t is do ing s ome thing for s omeon e e ls e bef ore doing
s omething for my s el f. In fac t , humi lity is muc h l ik e me ekness
(another virtu e that is work ed in the he art of the c hi l d of
God). Meek nes s
is
es t eem i ng
another
mor e
highly
than
my s elf. Hum il ity is th e ab il ity t o tak e wrong and to s uff er ours elv es
to be defr auded, as the apos t le P aul s peak s of in I C or inth ians 6 :7.
P ride is jus t th e oppos ite of that. It is b eing arrogant and
as s ertiv e. I t is s ee ing ones elf and one’s own ne eds as b eing more
importa nt than s omeon e e ls e’ s des ires and n eeds . It is al way s
wanting my own way . It is that whic h mak es us “thin -s k inn ed,”
rather quic k ly off ended by what s omeone els e s ay s or does , going on
the def ens i ve in att empt ing t o protec t on es el f o ver aga inst th e
other. It is ne ver a llow ing s omeone to do us wrong w it hout
retal iat ing. I t is that pride that enters into the v ario us relat ions hips
in l ife — parent /c hi ld re lat io ns hips , relat ions hi ps with fri ends,
relat ions h ips with fe llow s ain t s in the c hurc h. P ride is a horribl e
thing. P r ide es pec ial ly reve als i ts elf in the re lat ions hip o f a husband
and a wif e. A ll we need to do i s examin e our own h earts a li ttl e bit
in tha t regard, a nd we w i ll se e that it is us ual ly thos e w ho ar e the
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c los es t to us that are the ob j ec ts of our own pr id e and our own sin.
Sinc e marriage is s uc h an intimat e bond between a man a nd a
woman, th en it is r ight th ere, in th at very c l os e re lat ions h ip, that
pride rears its e lf.
There is s ometh ing tha t we oug ht to be aw are of wh en we c on sider
this whol e id ea of p rid e. P r id e is that wh ic h mak es al l k in ds of
exc us es for its e lf. That is i n t he very c harac ter of pr ide. In other
words , there are s o m any exc us es that we c an c ome up w ith in our
pride. The c harac ter of prid e i s that my prid e h ides its e lf fro m me
s o that when I am wronged by others , my pride s ay s , “I am right,
they are wrong. There fore, I have a right to s ay any thing or do
any thing. I d on’t c are if it hurt s them or not , b ec aus e I’m r ight and
they ’re wrong.” That is pr ide.
Or, “Y ou k now, I am alway s doi ng s omething for s o meon e els e . It’s
time th at I do s ometh ing for m y s elf. Aft er al l, how does the say ing
go — I’m worth it. ” Or, “I’m s ic k of alway s be ing pic k ed on. I t hink
it is tim e tha t I s tand up fo r my s elf now. I’l l s how h im that I can
s tand up t o h im t oo.”
Al l k inds of exc us es , y ou k now. That is the v ery c harac ter of
pride. I d o no t s ee i t s o qu ic k ly in my s elf. I might s ee it in s om eone
els e, bu t not s o qu ic k ly in my o wn s elf. It is tha t pr ide that l ikes to
hide its e l f, that is the ro ot cau s e for al l c onf lic t in marr iage. There
may be other c aus es , I am not deny ing that. Bu t pride is the root
c aus e.
P ride pres ents its e lf in s e vera l dis t inc t way s in mar riage
relat ions h ips . F irs t of al l, s in and prid e s eek to ignore and even
rebel aga inst the pa rtic u lar ro l es that God has given to a hus band
and wife in marr iage. P ride do es that. A hus band, in h is prid e, wil l
oftent imes tak e h is rol e as the head in the home and tur n it into
being a ty rant in t he h ome. T hat is prid e, the o ld man of sin in
us . Rath er th an be ing a good head who lov es and c her is he s and
leads and gui des h is wi fe in th e way that s he ought t o go in a very
c aring way , he bec omes a ty rant and mak es demands of his wif e and
of h is fam i ly that are not a part of be ing a true, godly he ad.
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Wives , on th e othe r hand, bec a us e of prid e, wi ll n ot s ubmi t to their
hus bands . Ins tead they wi ll r eb el aga ins t the ir hus bands . We o ught
to rea l ize th at God has s et us in th es e ro les in the mar riage
relat ions h ip ( as head and be ing in s ub mis s ion to that head ) in order
to giv e us joy and h appin es s in tha t re lat ions hip . But on e , and
oftent imes bo th, of thos e p artn ers wil l s tep outs ide o f the ir ro l e s in
marriage and th ink that they have a bett er way to go than God
Hims e lf has pres c ribed for them in marriage. And the f irs t thi n g y ou
k now is tha t th ey end u p i n s trife and quarre l ing and bitt er ness,
whic h l eads to res en tment.
There is anot her way that p ride s hows its e lf in th e mar riage
relat ions h ip. Sinc e m arri age is a c ovenan t bond th at e xis ts bet ween
a hus band a nd a w if e, th ere a re c erta in way s tha t hus bands and
wives ar e c al led t o int erac t in a marriage. Not on ly is ther e th is role
of heads h ip and of s ubm is s iv en es s , but a c ovenant r ela tions h i p is a
relat ions h ip o f fr iends h ip. And that r equi res of a hus ba nd a nd a
wife t o dwel l toge ther w ith ea c h other as fri ends . Now, I re aliz e
that tha t t erm in Sc ri pture (be i ng one f les h w ith eac h other) h as al l
k inds of imp l ic atio ns . Bu t one of the prac t ic al imp lic at ions of that
term “on e f les h” is that th e hus band and the w ife dw el l toge th er as
one. Th ey dwell toget her as fri ends with one anoth er. In f ac t, best
friends . The ir l ife, as a hus band and a wife, mu s t be tota lly wra pped
up in eac h other. They mus t be there for e ac h other. An d they must
be i n th e hom e f or e ac h oth er.
Sec ondly , this c ov enant of marr iage requ ires , as a ll fri ends hip does,
c ommunic at ion w ith eac h othe r. Fri ends ar e th os e who enjo y one
another’s fe llows h ip. They walk together and they talk together and
they c ry together and th ey la ugh together and they s hare their
s ec rets with one ano ther, a ll o f their d is appo intm ents , al l of their
joy s , as a part of be ing a fr ien d, a part of c omm unic a t ing wit h one
another. In s hor t, a hus band and a w ife ought to be thos e who
des ire to b e w ith eac h oth er m o re than wit h any one e ls e.
Marriage, in ord er to br ing true peac e an d joy and har mony ,
requir es that of a hus ban d and a wif e.
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THE REFORMED WITNESS HOUR
"Resolving Conflicts in Marriage (2)"
Rev. Wilbur Bruinsma
June 20, 2004; No. 3207
Dear radio friends,
Once again we have a special guest with us, the Rev. Wilbur Bruinsma. The last
message was the first half of his speech delivered at a recent marriage conference on
resolving marital conflict. We are thankful to have him with us again today for the
second half of his message.
We thought we would ask him a few questions about the second half of his
message.
Q: “Pastor Bruinsma, you are going to be emphasizing in this half especially the need
for Christian couples to be reading the Word of God together, for it is in the Word of
God that all the answers are to be found. What do you think are some of the reasons
why the reading of the Bible is not practiced as commonly as it used to be?”
A: “In the past, it seems that especially those who were church-goers saw it as a
necessity in their lives to sit down with each other as a husband and wife and with
their children and to have family devotions together. In fact, at times they would
even call that ‘family worship.’ The Word of God played a very central role in the
family. They would set aside certain times. It is perhaps a Dutch tradition that at the
time of our meals we read and pray with one another and discuss the Word of God
together. I think that is a good practice — something that was very common in the
past. We do not find that as much today. I think that presents a real danger and a
threat, not only to husbands and wives, but to families. I think that it is absolutely
necessary, if we are going to understand our roles as husbands and wives and as
children and parents in the home, that we read the Word of God together. I think
that often times we become far, far too busy in our lives to do that. We often times
do not even sit down and eat together (a very convenient time to read and pray
together). But we also find ourselves involved in so many activities that take us
outside of the home and family. I think that we have to reassess our lives and set
aside a time during the day to read the Word of God together, because that is what is
going to guide us in our marriages.”
Q: “In the message you are going to present today, you are going to be emphasizing
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the need for husbands and wives to repent before each other. What happens if one
is not repentant, walks in a rebellious way, and perhaps is not even a true child of
God? What would be the recourse, then, of the person in the marriage who is
desirous to repent while the other is not?”
A: “That is a rather difficult question to answer because of the varied situations that
might arise in that regard. But I believe that even if my spouse does not wish to
repent and I do, I must still repent of my own sin and my own error. It does not
depend on whether the other repents or not. If it truly happens that they walk in
unbelief and do not repent, then their sin is going to be upon their own shoulders. If
they remain, so be it. I still live with them (as a wife) in submission or (as a husband)
show proper leadership in the home and do that for the sake of Jesus Christ. To the
degree that I do that personally, to that degree there will be relative peace in the
home.”
“And, probably, by God’s mercy, it is the one spouse’s repentance that is going to
have the most powerful effect upon the other, to bring him or her to repentance as
well.”

The covenant of marriage, finally, requires what we mentioned earlier: giving. The
husband must always give of himself, of his time, of his love, of his advice, of his
instruction, of his guidance, of his consolation to his wife.
Likewise the wife must always be giving of herself to her husband, always seeking to
please him before pleasing herself. That is humility, that is love, that is friendship,
that is the covenant bond of marriage. And that is what glorifies God in marriage. A
spouse is always required in marriage to give to the other. The more that that is
done, the happier the relationship.
But when pride enters into that relationship, then he or she or both become
selfish. They think about self before they think about their spouse. Pride says this
(on the part of a husband): “I would rather be out with my buddies and having a
good time with my buddies than spending time with my wife.” And the wife: “I
would rather be out with the ladies tonight. If my husband is going to have a night
out, I should have a night out as well and go have a good time.”
Now, I am not saying that a husband and a wife may not do those kinds of things. It
happens at times. I am saying, would I rather be out with them having a good time
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than being at home with my wife or husband? Which would I rather do? Pride says I
would rather be out with someone else. Pride says, “I’m too tired to communicate. I
don’t feel like talking. I’d rather kick my shoes off, bury my nose in a newspaper, or
watch football on TV or get on the phone with my friends, or monkey around on the
computer all night long — and not sit and talk with my spouse.” Pride says, “I’ve
given enough. It’s time that they give to me. I deserve a little bit more attention and
I’m tired of always giving to them. It’s their turn now to give to me in this
relationship. So I’m going to go out and do something for myself.”
In other words, it is in our sinful flesh to be self-centered — to think about me rather
than think about my spouse. Then we begin to view marriage, the institution of
marriage, as a means, as a way of gratifying ourselves. I enter marriage because I
expect this for me out of marriage. As soon as I do not get what I want out of
marriage, then I become angry and resentful. And anger and resentment feeds on
itself. I’m right in this situation, that is all there is to it, and I do not have to
apologize. I do not have to say I’m sorry. And I’ll do one of two things: either I’ll
storm out of the house and go somewhere else so I don’t have to think about that, or
I won’t say a word, but walk around the house in silence so my spouse can see that
I’m angry. Who has not done this?
This conflict, if not repented of, often times gives rise to another conflict, and then to
another conflict, and then to another conflict, and another disagreement, and
another argument. We never apologize to each other, never say, “I’m sorry, I was
wrong.” But one argument, one conflict, piles up upon another one, until finally
there is a whole list. (And we’re really good at keeping lists, aren’t we?) There’s this
whole list of wrongs that my spouse has done against me. And all of them stand now
in the way of reconciliation with one another. Then, over time, sins against one
another become so many that it is as if we just simply do not trust, or love, or even
want to be with that person anymore.
It is pride. That is really what it comes down to: pride. That is what ruins this
relationship of peace and harmony between a husband and a wife. The way to
resolve conflicts — all conflicts — is clear: swallow your sinful pride and live in
humility one with another. That’s how you resolve conflict in the marriage.
Now I realize that these passages talk about conflict in general and can be applied to
any relationship in life. Nevertheless, let us hear what the Bible says: “Let nothing
be done through strife or vainglory; but in lowliness of mind let each esteem other
better than themselves” (Phil. 2:3). Does not that apply to marriage? Or the passage
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in Ephesians 4:26, 27, “Be ye angry, and sin not: let not the sun go down upon your
wrath: Neither give place to the devil.” Does not that apply to the marriage
relationship? It more than certainly does! Romans 15:5, “Now the God of patience
and consolation grant you to be likeminded one toward another according to Christ
Jesus.” Ah, yes, how about the passage in I Corinthians 13:4-7, “Charity (and charity
is love in action) suffereth long, and is kind; charity envieth not; charity vaunteth not
itself, is not puffed up (there you have the pride issue), Doth not behave itself
unseemly (and that is exactly what marriage conflict does not), seeketh not her own,
is not easily provoked, thinketh no evil; Rejoiceth not in iniquity, but rejoiceth in the
truth; Beareth all things, believeth all things, hopeth all things, endureth all
things.” (Maybe that passage is something that every family ought to have
somewhere hanging in the house.) There is the answer right there. Our calling in
resolving conflict in marriage is: be humble and put on the love that is found in Jesus
Christ.
You might say, “You know, what you are saying, Rev. Bruinsma, is all right. But it is so
general! We need a set of rules or a list of steps that we can follow one by one by
one and, voila! we have solved the marriage conflict. Give us this list, give us this
nice practical set of rules that we can follow so that we can put an end to our strife.”
Here it is. What child of God does not read the Word of God? God tells us what we
need to know in the various situations of life and how to resolve these things. Maybe
it is because we as a husband and wife are not reading the Word of God together,
maybe that is the reason that there is conflict in marriage. I suppose I could give you
a list of things that you can do. But, you understand, it is sin that causes the
conflict. Sin! That means that it is a heart matter. We can have this whole list of
rules or steps that we follow in order to resolve conflict in marriage. But that is only
an outward, stop-gap type of a thing. God’s children, in whom God has worked by
His grace, are called to deal with the sin-problem that lies within them. We are called
to deal with the pride problem that exists in every one of us because of our own
sinful flesh.
To deal with that sin problem takes a work of God’s grace. That is truly what it
takes: a work of God’s grace within us. It is that work of God’s grace that we all well
know because it is the work of sanctification. On the basis of that work of
sanctification by which God has made us holy even as He is holy, God comes to you
and to me and says, “Let not sin reign in your mortal bodies that ye should obey it in
the lusts thereof.” Or, “Humble yourselves before God.” That is our calling right
there, in marriage, too.
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And that means that the first step in settling an argument and the surest way of
resolving any kind of conflict in marriage is repentance. The way is clear. It is not so
easy. Repent to God and then repent to one another. Resolving conflict is
swallowing our pride and saying this: “I’m sorry.” Three little words which are so
hard to get out of our mouths: I am sorry! Our reaction when there is conflict
is: “But look at what he did!” No, no, no! Look at what you did.
When I was a young minister in my first pastorate, I had a couple come to me with
marriage problems. As a very conscientious young pastor, I had my notepad
out. First of all I would listen to him. He would list out all of these things, you know,
that his wife had done. So I am writing down this list. Then I listened to her and I
wrote down the list of things that the husband had done against her. Then I had this
nice long list. And I said, “OK, we’re going to go through this list one at a time.” We
started with the first problem, right? Argue, argue, argue! I could not get past the
first problem because they kept fighting over the first problem. How would I ever get
to the second, third, … twentieth problem that they gave to me? It kind of struck
me. Why go through all these problems piece-meal. He is blaming her for everything
and she is blaming him for everything. And then God (and I can thank the Lord for
that, too!) said, No, that is not the problem — the problem is pride! Neither one of
them could forgive the other. And neither one of them could say, “I’m sorry!” “I’m
sorry for what I did to you,” and not worry about what the other did to them, “I’m
sorry for what I did to you.” That comes first — repentance.
Then, of course, comes the willingness on our part to forgive as well, to let the
matter drop and to cast those wrongs that the other has committed against us away
from us as far as the east is from the west, because that is how far away God has cast
our sins away from Him. Bury those sins in the blue sea. Let them sink to the
depths. Never look at them again. Never hold them against the other. Forgive and
forget. Oh, yes, they are still there. But do not say, “Apology accepted, but it still irks
me!” That does not work!
After that takes place, then is the time to restore the covenant bond of friendship
that has been fractured by conflict. We must re-establish friendship that has been
lost. We must reconcile with one another. That is, we must consciously seek out
fellowship with our spouse. Sometimes conflict can mar that relationship so badly
that to try doing that at first even seems awkward. But it must be done if the conflict
is to be resolved. That will be possible only when the two of us begin to
communicate with each other once again. To sit down (leave the TV set alone, or
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going out with others) and talk with each other. Talk with each other about the
problems, the conflicts, and talk with each other about the spiritual concerns that we
have as a husband and a wife and as a father and a mother.
Then, finally, in order to restore real peace and joy and harmony, we have to begin
giving again, giving of ourselves and no longer being selfish. We do everything that it
takes to make the other happy.
One last thing. We ought to realize that ultimately, resolving conflict in marriage is
possible only by God’s grace. Because, if left to ourselves, we will go our own merry
way. And the problem will just escalate — no matter how much advice we
get. Ultimately the only way to resolve our problems is by God’s grace. That means
that the chief means of swallowing pride and restoring our covenant relationship in
marriage is by two things. Studying God’s Word together as husband and wife, and
praying.
God’s Word tells it all. When God’s Word is before us every day of our lives, then
that is what is going to guide us in the way of peace and joy in marriage. And
certainly we ought not to forget about prayer. When there is conflict in the
marriage, let us face it, your prayers are hindered. As a husband and a wife, you
might be able to put on a good front and be able to pray with the whole family, but
will not able to pray together. The surest way to restore harmony and peace in a
marriage is to get down on our knees together before God’s throne of grace (how
thankful we can be that it is a throne of grace), and together confess our sins to
God. The wrongs that we have done to one another, together confess those sins
before God. When we do that, God is there. And God grants peace and joy and
harmony in the marriage relationship. We want to resolve conflict completely? We
need the Word of God in prayer.
Let nothing be done through strife and vainglory. Let our marriages exist for the
glory of God’s name. And may the relationship we share in that marriage, the
attitude that we have toward one another in that marriage bond, always be to the
glory of God. Then there is peace and there is harmony.
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